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PARKWOOD
For many reasons the moat desirablo residence section in

the north part cf the city. Florence Boulevard windB through
PARKWOOD and Miller Park touches its southwest corner.

Many New Buildings Are
Going Up

You must see this beautiful addition to fully appreciate it
Water, Sewer, Walks, Etc.

Every Lot Protected by
Building Restrictions

mces rarge from $550 to $1,000. Only a small cash pay-
ment; balance in easy monthly installments.

Lots in this high class addition are bemg purchased by
INVESTORS and HOME BUYERS, because they aro sura
rapidly increase in value.

Lot us show you this addition.
Salesmen on the ground today.

NORRIS & NORRIS
400 Ben Building.

West Farnam
$ Near 35th, never offered be

fore. A highclass,
modern residence, with large
reception hall, living room
and dining room, all finished
in quarter-sawe- d oak: large.
convenient kitchen, pantrlos
and refrigerator room on tho
first floor, and 4 largo bod
rooms finished in white on
amol, and hardwood floors.
on tho second, with rear stair
way; finished attic, with
maid's room, and plenty of
storage; full .cement base- -
inont. brick foundation: fur.
naco heat and toilet; has ex
tra lavatory on tho first floor.
This house Is well located and
was bul't for a home; nico
stzea lot, with plenty of
shrubs, and ;can be bought'
rigm. runner particulars
on application.

Glover & Spain, .

919-2- 0 ICty National. Doug. 39G2."

Look This Over
$500 Down.

3818 Leavenworth St, a beautirul newBungalow, modern In every convenienceand finished In every detail. .LocationIdeal, being between tho 'West Farnamnnd Flold club districts. Leavenworthcar parses the door. Paved streets on
nil sides and paving all paid for. Houseliasflvo extra lanto rooms and hath nn
ono floor, and fine basement If you want
i oJ suineining uinercni, come out thisafternoon and look this houso over. See
the beautiful decorations In all the rooms
and notico the beautiful effectB obtainedthrough tho use of beamed ceilings Inparlor und dining room; built-i- n book-
cases In llvlnir room nnd hcnntirnl
bullt-l- n combination buffet and china
caDinct in aimng room. This bungalow isa little beauty and finished so completely
that your time will be well Bpent In com-
ing out to look It over. Price. $3,600; $500
cash balance monthly. 3823 Leaven-
worth, same arrangement and price.

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Hanscom Park
, District

$1,800 Will Buy
Neatest, Cutest,

Prettiest
Four-roo- m bungalow In Omaha

for the money, corner lot 50x132,
nicely fenced, all n.odern but heat;
4 years old. Party leaving city
must soil at once; only five blocks
from West Side Hanscom park car.
This is surely a bargain, if you aro
Interested call nie up. will bo glad
to show you.

Nathan Somberg
423 Bee Dldg, Doug. 63."

An Investment
I have 12 nico lots, 50x127, near

42d and Jackson, will sell at a bar-
gain. First reasonable offer takes
them.

Nathan Somberg
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. G3.

House Bargains
east front, on Mm St.. betwen

Leavenworth St. and thd Field club. Justfar enough off the car line u clean and
attractive home, built 2 or 3 years, and
welt kept up by the owner, Price $4,600.
Terms to suit

9 rooms, new and very complete, withsun parlor and sleeping porch. In theWest Farnam district for $7,000. Can give
Immediate possession of this.

7 rooms, with specially good yard andtreos; one of the well built older hou3eM,
In which modern plumbing and hot waterheating plant have been Installed. Thla
Is a good, BUbstuntiul and oornfortablo
home bargain for a family that Isn't car-
ried awAy with the lattst fads. A clean
district and good neighbors, 4172 Chicago
St. Price only lt.200. Terms to suit.

7 rooms, on the high ground Just north
of Bemls park S410 Seward St. A block
from Hainey car line and handy to
Franklin school This Is a well kept
home, occupied by owner. It has modern
conveniences, except furnace. Only $t.6U0;
on terms to suit. Must sell we wouldtry an offer of less.

Harrison'& Morton
915 Omaha Nat'Lllank Bldg. V. 3U.
16 ROOMS, house full, clean, established

trade. Call SKt Webster St.
My beautiful, new modern bun-

galow home, 2111 Iaurel Ave., only U.'J.
oak finish, all the Intuit bullt-l- n features.
Seo this today, it a dandy. Web. 1622.

M OAHKISON.
I an ocuitty r t3U) on a ni't lot

n '"I.tniMDt addition, would like to
trade first on a bungalow Ad-
dress O lis, Bee.
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Phono Douglas 427Q.--

J. W. Robbins
CHOICE HC-arE-S

$3,G50 Beautiful modern house,
hardwood finish throughout and In
perfect order, 125 S. 42d street. Can
make terms and give possession at
once.

$o,K0 Nearly now, strictly modorn houso,
with largo sleeping porch, finished
in oak and nicely decorated, In
Dundee near 49th and Chicago
streets. Owner Is removing from
the city.

$3,u00 Nearly new, modern bung-
alow, 3621 Hamilton street, finished
in oak and nicely decorated, lias
a beautiful location "overlooking the
park and boulevard. Can moke
easy terms.

J2,G00-- Is the price asked for tho
house, modorn except heat, at 2S42
Davenport street; within walking
distance and near high school and
Crelghton university. Non-reside- nt

. owner must Bell, so I will submitany reasonable offer. Here Is a
chance to buy a good property at

. your own price.
$ 650 Small house and large corner lot,

40th and BInney streets. Very easy
terms.

$ 300 Lot on 41st, south of Leavonworth
street.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS
$ 900 Full lot on 43d, near Dodgo street.
$1,500 60 ft. on Dodge, near 43d street.
$1,500 B0xl30 ft. on 42d, opposite new Med-

ical college.
$1,6002 lots at the corner of 35th and Q,

South Omaha. Thoro Is a big bar-
gain In theso lots for someone.

SEE MB FOR, OTHER BARGAINS.
JOHN W. ROBBINS. 1802 FARNAM ST.

New House, West
At 3316 Cass St., a block and a half from

the Harnoy St. car line, we can offer a
now house of the square style, 2
full stories, built right and finished well,
for $3,600. Cass street is to be paved thisyear and the park ground adjoining will
be Improved soon. Houso open for In-
spection. If not sold tills week, will rent

Wo can offer the houso next west of
the above, owned by the same party andbuilt on b. year ago, for $3,800. It Is
slightly larger and has a better sleeping
porch. The lots are broad, but not deep.
Good space for garage If wanted. Owner
lives in this and will show you through.

Harrison & Morton
916 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg. D. ait.

$3,500 For Ouick
Sale

On Lothrop St. almost new,
strictly modern, 5 rooms down and 2 up;
flno oak finish, nice garage, and nico
lawn, lot 40x132; 1H blocks to car. Owner
leaving the city and anxious to sell. Let
me show you this place.

P. J. Tebbens & Co.
750'Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bids. Phone D. 2182.'

Dandy Lot .

$325. Easy Terms
42x12 ft., south front, high and

sightly, splendid view; two blocks to
car, five blocks to school; sewer
paid; water and gas only 50 ft away.
Put your savings into an Omaha lot
and build later. As good a lot at
such a price on such terms is very
rare.

American Security
'Co.

17th & Douglas Sts. Doug. 5013.

For Sale
Houso consisting' of five rooms

and bath, complete; storage room,
screens and storm windows; on
paved street and car line, for J1.7G0.

Good business corner for drugs
and any other business. Address
owner, D 148 care Bee.

Field Club Home
35G6 Woolworth Ave., 6 rooms, strictly

modern, colonial bungalow style, birchand mahogany finish. Must be seen tobe appreciated. Flno corner lot, 53x10)
Shrubs, flowers and shade. Vacantpossession. Must be sold quick.
Reasonable price and terms,

P. J. Tebbens & Co.
760 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Phone D. 218t.

BEST BUY IN OMAHA
New, modern, framo and stucco, oakand birch finish; sleeping porch; cementedstep. Vale hardware. Only ten minutesto 16th and Harney. Kasy termB. Owner,

Tel. Douglat IK

DUNDEE HOME BARGAIN
New framo and stucco. 8 rooms, oakfinish, large south front lot, shade trees,

bloek to oar, best part of Dundee.
Tel. Doug. JM. Wright & Lasbury
FOR SALK-- A plumbing
trade, wry rcasonabli . Address II 9.
nee
7 ."f 'i!!,'... ??;jmLr?.. fu'lu'.r
satr.tuo pamcnta JOG iurnam St. J

KKAIj ESTATE
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Eastern Owner Says:

"Sell at Some Price"
1416 Sherwood Avenue
9 Room Modern
Stone and Frame Residence
Frame Barn
Lot 68x141

H. W. BINDER
. 823 City National Bank Bldg.

Telephone Douglas 1264

For Sale
8925 No. 23d St.," six-roo- m house, largt

reception hall, front room, dining room,
kitchen and pantry on first floor, thrco
bedrooms and bath on second floor;
strictly modern, combination flxtutes,
basement under whole house, with lot 39

xl28. Three thousand dollars, ono thou-
sand dollars cash, balance on time.

r. T. nifiKINSON OWNMR.
Ell Paxton Block. Phone Douglas 1S04.O.

house; modern; full lot; oast
front; second lot from corner; 3332 N.

23d; block to car. ,Webster (072.

BUY DIRECT OF OWNER this
house, hardwood finish, hot water heat,

south front Coll Webster 6461 at 2660
Meredith Ave. Now make a price on this.'

How Much
can you get for your automobile? If

'intend to sell it, the time to do so is
NOW, when the demand is strongest
and the best prices are obtainable. To
realize YOUR price, go direct to the
buyer by placing an advertisement in the
"Automobiles" classification of The Bee.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Rtadi Bet Want Ad. ,

IN THE HEART OP OMAHA.
Right downtown. 132x132, corner, ordi

nary improvements, sorvca oy nan a
aoxen car lines. Don't waste any tlmo
guessing where It Is; ask me. Lle'gant
building site. i3S.m

06x132 CITY LOT.
Corner, south and east front, on car

line, nvo diocks nortn or tne posiomce,
$7,000.

CHEAP SITE KOR APARTMENT.
140x120. on car line and paved street,

only J5.WO.
iv.Tiai KnriAvnon lot.

Just east of Miller Park on th boule- -
vnrd. south front Bee sign, ii.ow.

KOUNTZE PLACE lOT. Wxl24.
The old site Plymouth church; water

and sower service on property,
$500 RESIDENCE LOT.

EaBt front, water, sewer and sidewalk.
Stray snap.

222 FT. KLLI8TONE AVE.
Cor. 30th St.; room for several houses.

There you are. Mr. Dulldtr. AVIll divide
to suit.

Submit all offers to
ARTHUR CHASE, SOLE AGENT,

BIS Omaha Nat. Hank Dldg. Douglas 680.

West Farnam
Building Lots

We have 10 or 15 choice lota In
choice luocatlons at choice prices
$1,100 to $1,200. Let ub hear from
you.

American Security
Co.

ctoo "anoa 'bjs sujanoa 7 inn
Best in Dundee

$5,500
Eight rooms, newly decorated,

about 2 years old; finished in oak
downstairs, white enamel upstairs;
full basement; unique ar-
rangement; bandy music room; per-
fect porch, with screens and
canvas shades; convenient to car and
school. You can't do better for tho
money. Terms.

SHOPEN & CO.
Douglas 4246,

Near Miller Park
Almost re ground, dandy

cottage, electrir light and furnace, nice
shade: price for short time, $2,000, K0
cash, balance $. per month

P. L Tfthhtns & Cn
T5Q Omaha Natl Wank. Phono U, 21S2

HEAIi ESTATE

you

cemented

sleeping

IMPROVED PROPEllTY.
Look at 1S1S-1S- Manderson Bt, two

five room cottages, almost new, rent for
$25 each; big lot, 140x110; room for two or
inreo more tiweiungsL osKiiig J,5x Make
offer.

KOUNTZE PLACE HUMR
finished In hardwood through

out, every modern convenience, on cor-
ner and pavement, $7,000.

DOuLr-v..ii- .. ,miK HOME,
modern, oak and birch finish,

two-stor- y square, cast tront, jjiu N. U(h
8t. Prlco $4,W0.

NORTHWEST SECTION.
Sightly cornor, 8 room modern, barn and

garage, fmlt and shrubbery, desirable,
13,760.

Stibm't all offers to
ARTHUR. CHASE. SOLE 'AGENT,

US Om. Nat Bk. Bldg. Douglas 6.90

A. P. Tukey & Son
18th and Charles St.

Of this bunch we havo sold 1422
North 18th St., and wish to sell 1424
North ISth St. Thla In n ftnvnn.
room house, all mndnrn with n. enod
barn; ground is 30x140 feet to the
alloy. Or, Jf you do not care for a
stable and want a little better house,
you can nave 1420 North ISth St,
a little better houan without tho atn.
bio. These houses are within walk-
ing distance of tho business center
or uio cuy. your choice of either of
tneso at $2,350.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-44- 2 Board of Trade Bldg.

rnone Doug. 502.
ST. JOHN'S PARISH HOME

SOth nnd Davenport Sta.. 7 room andIn rtrtk Unit all L-- iiu j . i

hardpino upstair. Iatkg aouth front lot,
uncut, niunei a very aesiraDialinm. Aflrl am tmn Vtm lnn rvl. ...

$t,60.6o.

GALLAGHER & NELSON
483 Brandels Dldg. Douglas S382.

SOMETHING GOOD
Siuare house, finished In oak and pine.

iwn liwIpnAm. rt .1 Kn,u 1 . .1
jtt i " living ruuni,

inT t0?m and kltcnen. modern,
t.,1,. huuu mil ruu irees, aiiio, screens
and storm sash, located near Jfllh andDecatur Sts. Price. $2,G0.

C. G. OARLBERG,
310-31-2 Brandels Theater flldg.

Acre and Three
Room House

This acre, is a flnet rich garden
spot: small house, with good chicken
houso, wire fence; some young apple
and cherry trees and plenty of
grapes, strawDerrles and raspberries.
Near god car line.

American Security
Co.

17th & Douglas Sts. Doug. 6013.
$1.8OO-$2- O0 C'ABH.

St mod., ex heat. 2730 Franklin.

V BEAVERS gTuV
760 Omaha National Dank DoukI&s 2O0.
iw Omaha National Dank. Douglas WO

HEAIi ESTATE
CITV PROPERTY KOIl 8A1.IJ.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
Exceptional Good

Values
0002437 Cnnideii Ave.

5 rooms, all on one floor, strictly mod-
ern, newly decorated; lot 4."xl32 ft., con-
venient to excellent car service. Reason-
able, trirms.

s&l 503020 Frnnklin St.
square, U room, strictly modern

nearly now. l.ot COxtfiMt. Holith front,
lilKh and MlRhtly, located convenient to
car line. Terms.

$3,6504118 No. 22d St.
Six room nnd sleeping porch. Uvlns

room, dining room, den and kitchen on
first floor, nearly new. Knst front I)t
Mx.124 ft., convenient to North Slth St.
car line. Thla Is an exceptional good

nlue, and possession can bo had,. at
once. It Is neceosary to make a personal
inspection In order npprcclato the value
oi this property.

$4,000-25- 16 Tenipleton St.
Eight rooms, Large living room, din-

ing room, den and kitchen on tho first
floor nnd four excellent bed moms and
tilth on the second floor! strictly modi
em, In excellent condition. Full I6t,
south front, beautiful shn.de. Can arrange
reasonable terms.

$5,1002509 So. 11th St.
Six rooms, 3 rooms and hall on tho first

floor, 3 bed rooms and bnth on tho second
floor; strictly modem, built by the owtitir
and occupied a a homo since completion.
Lot 68x135. Will sell S3 ft nnd the house
tor h.iw. r;asy terms.
$4,2503556 Woolworth Avo.

Six rooms. Three rooms and hall on the
first floor. 3 larvo bed rooms and bath
on tho second floor; strictly modern, in
good condition; south front lot conven-
ient to Flold club nnd In a locality whore
property is steadily advancing s paved
street ana paving nil paid, can arrange
easy tonus.

$4,500-4- 203 Dodge St
Boven rooms, Inrgo living room, dining

room and kitchen on first floor; 4 nice
bed rooms nnd both on the Rccnnd fliml.
Lot 45x132, on paved street, convenient to
west car service, win tnKo good
building lot an part payment

Thin list of homes Is of cood values
nnd In tho most of cases exceptional
unrgains, new or nearly new, nnu can u
soon by KoinK direct to tho nrohertv or
call ui up nnd we will be Bind to 'take
you out.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
230 Om. Nat. ilk. Bldg. Tel. Doug. 49$.

Dundee Houses
$3,O0O-6O- M WBUSTliR BT., C ropms, 2

GTCJ) WliUHTlflR BT., 8 rooms, 3
etorlcs, aU modern, In good con-
dition. Bouth front lot, 1 block
from car.

14,000.00 4821 FARNAM ST.,
uungaiow, extra well hunt andthoroughly modern, 2 bedrooms
nnd sun room, largo living room,
dining room and kitchen, tllo
bath, shower and stationary
tuba In bavment Owner leaving
city, must sell at once. Trm.

$S,3SO.OO-4- 318 DOUGLAS BT., 0 largo
rooms wun noi water noat; a
14.000 houso on a $1,700 lot, and
wo WANT AN OFKBIt Non-
resident owner savs we must snll.

5.C0O.0O-!- O4 CHICAGO HT 8 rooms,
inoruuxniy mouern, nowir deco-
rated insldo, oak floors through-
out, 4 bedrooms and sleeping
porch. 4 rooms, Including don on
the first floo. Tho location Is
fine, and tho price is rlnht.

$5,7W.CO 7 rooms, thoroughly modern on
unuerwooa Ave., aanuy nrepioee,
bookcases, etc.; 4 bedrooms aud
sleeping noroh; garage, Terms,
reasonable

W.OQO.OO-4- V31 CHICAGO BT., tKis Is tho
reauccii price for this now
thoroughly modern home, vory
attractive Insldo and out. Ownor
had to leave the city and the
houso Is now vabant. Can arrange ror inspection at any time.

Vacant Bargains
1,475.00-No- rth front lot at list nnd a,

paving taxos paid In full,
13,300.00 103x130 at Northwest Corner of

(2d and Cass His., In Happy Hol
low uircio. inis in tno cheapest
corner south of Underwood Ave.,
and ono of tho most desirable.

, Glover & Spain
819-2- 0 City National. Doug, 33G2.

Choice Lot
Forest Hill Park

$1,150
Full lot, beautiful shade trees,

sidewalk, water, Bower and paving
all paid; Just the thing fbr railroad
or traveling man. A genuine snap.

American Security
Co.

17th & Douglas Sts. Doug. 5013.

Want Your Land
If Clear

at right price and good soil. Wo havevery modorn home, close to schools, good
surroundings, mortgage, XA.Vfi. payable
monthly. Auk for photo and full descrip-
tion.

Another client has r. house, barn, well,
cistern, very finest young bearing fruit,
with 6 lots, 44 mile west of 1'ark line.Mortgage $l,S0o, payable $15 monthly. Askto see. this pretty country home.

Urtng or send uumbera of your land. Itmust be clear of Incumbrance.
O'Keefc Rcul Estate Co.,
1010 Omaha Nat. Doug. 2716, o

New Half Bungalow
Near Hanscom Park

$500 Cash
Balance same as rent buys the new

thoroughly modern holt bunga-
low located at 3126 Marcy tit. First floor
has reception hall, with mirror door,
living room, dining room, sun room andkitchen, oak finish, except kltchon, Hec-on- d

floor has throe nice bed rodm andbath; tile floor In bath. Full basement,
nice south front lot, all specials In and
paid for; lawn nicely sodded. This is an
exceptionally well built, well arranged
houso and the price Is right. Price ,W0.
For the convenience of busy people we
will keep open for Inspection from 2 to
S p. m. today Don't miss this oppor-
tunity, Come out today.

John B. Phippen
203 Iloston Store Dldg. Douglas 6107.'
FOH HAU&-A- 11 modern, home.

Hard wood, cement walks, cistern,
fruit and shade trees, paved streets,
garage. Few minutes' walk from busi-
ness center. Owner moving and will sell
on reasonable terms. Price, $1,000. 1"CC

h'o. 26th Ave. Tl- - D. 4302

FOH BADE lSlght-roo- m modrn nwe'ling,
341S Hawthorne Ave , Oemls 1'ark.

Fine location, exceptionally good neigh
borhood. lot bl'xlit ft , shade troej front
and bok, driveway, small stable, cis-
tern, tfto car lines. Phone Harney SOU.

UKAIj KSTATK
CITV IMIOPEIITY KOIl SAl.K.

K8TATJ3

MAKE US AN
OFFER

On this (Ino home thoroughly
modern beautifully docorntcd throug-
houtnew, clectrlo light fix-
tures In every room-dup- lex shades on
nil windows big porch oval dining room,
with beam colling large living room big
grate, that burns, coal or wood 4 large
light bedrooms good slo bath room-cem- ent

collar furnace garage grape ar-
bor benutlful corner lot, 132xliS- -l blook
to car 3 blocks to school. location 8. W.
corner 'Madison and Illuff smMts, In
Florence, Agont at house, today, from
2.90 p. m, to 7 p. m. Ride out nnd lot hint
show you through. Ownor lives out of
thoatato nnd sayB "SELL." Here Is n.
snnp at your own price. Reasonable
ttrms alBo.

Till! VOOKL R1SALTY AQKNCY.
1015.19 W. O. W. Bldr. Douglas 3091.

SPLENDID
BUYS

KOUNTZH PLACK PROPERTY.
Nearly new strictly modern full

basement, full lot ciriler. $4,500.
Dandy largo Welt built home,

strictly modern, full Uasoincnt $3,000
Snap, two full comer lots, mod-

ern homo. Lois worth $2,CO0, JiWO.'
Largo dwelling, modern, good

shapo, on 24th Ht.; party leaving mty;
$3,000.

New rooin strlctlv modern, corner.
pcnccr St.. nlc'e lawn etc. leaving town.

$3,800.
AIlBUJSLUANtfiUUB.

Largo home, flno shape, wood
nnd cement garage, stone walks, etc.
33rd St., $5,000. . .

Brick, two stories, modern ex-
cept heat, rents for $18. walking dis
tance, easy terms. i,w.Largo two story framo. dwelling. 7- -
rooms, modern, good shape, good lo-

cation. $1,800.
jveariy now modern home, l

block from car lino; walking distance:
$2.ia

Seven rooms, modern except heat: Ham-
ilton. Ht; must bo sold; good locntlon;
$1.C00.

ICIght room mod. corner 22d Bt barn.
paved Ht, nice lawn and trees; omy J,mx.

Ilrnml new. utrletlv mrtilitrn.
JiVnilS ML. JUSt completed, Immediate
possession. $1,810.

Douhlo house brooms each and 14 room
house, mod., eloso in: rents for J 1.200:
$7,700. PhOhft D. 16S6, W. 0. Hhrlvcr, 1017
Omaha National Hank Ruildlng.

$3,950
For this seven room modern house In

Koiiutso place for sale by owner. Five
years. old and In good condition. Is worth
$4,600. if you want a bargain, see this
place tdday at 2111 Sponccr flt.

Low Priced Lots
On Easy Terms
CUJSlO TO CAH AND flCHOOL,.

Lots In Hill Add., between
56th and iiU Hln. and nrown and Fort
Kts., are the best low priced lots, so close
to car and school. Prices, $175 to $350
each. TermB, $5 down and $6 a month,
dood place to Invest a small amount
each month. Call at our office or I)v
phone and we will show you the unsold
lets.
ItABTINQS & I1I5YDHN. 1CH Harney St.

Three Good
Homes .

$1,000-- - - " ''r hoire on car
line, paved street; nice shade trees;
i.Uk.it. is wun uulii, iiirKu n,oruii,
jui conveniences, onk flnlnh. Terms
If desired.

$3,100 niodern house, hot water
heat, newly papered and deco-
rated, large lot, fruit, lawn, $0oo
cash.

$1.W cottage, worth $2,600. Owner
must sell. Well built, Q lurge rooms
and bath, reception hall, pantry
and refrigerator room:, good lot;
houee built 3 years; nicely papered;
modern but heat.

All of above well located, well built
homes. We will show you by appoint-
ment (o Interested home buyers.

). R. BUCK & SON
91! Omaha Nat'l Dank. Doug. IZX

Two Ncnt Cottugos for Colored
People in Benutiful
Rosidonco Section

I have two new partly moderncottages that can be bought reasonably
and on easy terms.

Those houses are located In section of
city where many of Omaha's best colored
people own their homes.

He sure tu see them soon. I w'll bo
glad to show them to you If you will ar-
rant? e by telephone to have i '1 do so.

Call Douglas SMC In day time and Doug,
las 7W between 7 and 8:80 In the otenlng.

Found at Last
A Market Place 1

n0?

business. You buy. sell or exchanire.
NOBODY; pays u COMMISSION. Here
la wnere the uurnil can mako a selec-
tion at Prices and terms to suit, for lust
what you want. BECAUSE our no COM-
MISSION plan to everybody brings us
the best bargains to be found anywhere.
Don't hesitate, but call or write for ourregistration plan. It brinirx nulek
NO COMM1BION nr-AIT- COMPANY.

816-- S PAXTON DLDQ.

NEW BUNGALOW ONLY $2,800.
Cr modrn with lot 6U100 ft. oak fin-

ish, bullt-l- n china closet, bookcase, win-
dow seat and hall seat At 1116 So. tsth.

BEAVERS cgTOX.
7flo Omahs, National Bonk. Douglas 2(60.

ItKAfj
OITV 1'IIOPEIITV KOIl SAI.H.

-

Open from 2 p. m.
to 5

New Homes
All modern, C rooms and sleep-

ing porch, oak finish with oak floors, liv-
ing room 12',jv23 feet, with reception hall,
coat closet and mirror door; book cases.
Window scat, plato rail and panel In din-lu- g

room; house newly decorated, modorn
Plumbing, furnace hcut, also oil burner
attached; largo garago room for two
autds; flno south front lot, G0xl2S feet,
paved street; located at 18HT Evans St.,
Jiif t east of ICuuntzo Park.

Now bungalow, oak finish In
three rooms and reception hall, oak floors,
book cases, window soot, plate rail, high
grade fixtures, furnaco heat, cemented
basement, press brick foundation; lot iOx
123 feet; about terrace, lot sodded,
street being paved. Price $3,350; $r04
cash, or will tnlto vacant lot; located at
1117 N. 19th St.

Hero Is two bargains you should sco
before buying. Open Sundav afternoon,

RASP BROS.
10H, McCague, Bldg. Douglas 16X3.

A Good Bargain
3622 Mason St.

6-Roo-
ms $3,250

This Is a nearly new, modern
homo, 4 rooms on flrat floor, 2 bedrooms
nlid hath on second floor; nicely finished,
good oak floors and decorations. This
property Is located In ono of the beet
residence districts of Omaha and Is a
HE A I, tJAUQAIN at the price nsked.
Keasonable terms can bo arranged. Go
out right away and look It over. Owner
Will show you through.

Fred W. Shotwoll,
351 Omaha Nat. Hank Did. Doug. I22u.

Store Building
$l,tOO Itcduced from $4,750. Two-stor- y

and basement, frame store build-lu- g

111 south part of city, on car
line; size of lot ZSxlJOVi feet; ce-
ment walks, paved street, paving
all paid; second floor consists ofapartment. Entire build-
ing rented. This la a splendid

proposition and the opportunity
should not bo overlooked.

First Trust Co.
8. 13th Bt. First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 1I51.
(

In Norwood On
Florence Boulevard

Just finished, a beautiful, new resi-
dence. Finished In oak, and oak floors
throughout. A largo living room withfireplace, bookcases, opwi titalrway.
ucam ceilings, inning room wun linolarge bullt-l- n sideboard, quarter sawed
oak wainscoting five feet htgn. ueuui
celling and beautiful wall decorations.
Ia.-g-e butler's pantry, good uicd kltc.hmwith rear entry. Four nice sleeping
rooms and bath on second floor. Largo
attic. Full busemont with laundry and
toilet. Lot 45x204. Price only $4,950. and.upon Investigation you will find this Is an
exceptional bargain. Terms. ;

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Building. Phone Douglas 4270.

A Solid Block
Twelve Full Lots

With water service, cement walks and
street car station within a block.

ONLY ONI3 THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Theao great bargain.-)-, for there aro

three of these blocks, are In
BEAUTIFUL BELLEVUE.

Offered only until July 1st In u spe-
cial sale of one hundred lots at $100 a
piece, three lots or mora to. be taken by
each purchaser. Tho cheapest lotB In- two
counties. Great opportunity for a man to
locate himself for a nice home, poultry,
fruit and gardonlng and still hold his job
In South Omaha or Omaha. Get partic-
ulars.

GEORGE G. WALLACE,
SOLE AGENT.

Phono Douglati 1950 St! Brown Block

Fine Home
Price $4,150

New and strictly modern two story Vresidence, with beautiful llvjns room
and dining room; oak finish and oak
floors throughout. Three tine bedrooms
and bath on second floor. Latest de-
sign In lighting fixtures and wall decor-
ations; full basement; complete In every
details corner lot. 0001 North 2th St.
Terms.

Norris & Norris
404 Bee Building. Phone Douglas 4270.

$3,500
Four dandy rooms, with toilet, on the

first floor; 3 bed rooms, with tollit and
bath on the second floor; hot water heat,
full basement cemented, with coal, fruit
and laundry rooms. This la very well
built and will make a lovely home. Shown

76o Omaha National Bank. JOoujlu 2159.


